GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME OF THE PROJECT: Construction

of

Daniabar Primary School

Boundary wall, G.P-Rachhipur
Bid ldentification/DTcN No. 5390 /27.10.2018/ P.S Danagadi/2o18-19

PANCHAYAT SAMITI, DANACADI.

t,

-EAIE,H4YAI5AMU!-DAIAG4DI
DgIAILID TtsNDER CALL NOTICE
N0- 5i90 Dl- 17.i0 2018

l. Sealed percenlage rate bids are inviled by Panchayaisamitj. Danagadi. in sinsle cover liom contrrctors registered uoder
Danagadi Panchryat Ssmiti tbr execution ofcivil works on production of delinite proof fton the appropria.e authorit"v in prescribed
form lilr following works as mcntioned belo\a wilh.reference Io Co\a. of {Xisha. PR&DW Departmenl letler no. 12671 /Dl
I
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:,ThesaleoftheBiddo€ument5hallstarti0mtlFda.eofpubIicationin]l.,
of the Panchayatsamili, Danagadi. Jajpur
5,00PM- through
Bids shall be received in the oflc€ of the Panchayatsamiti. Danagadi,.,ajpur tili Dt, 12.11.201t tp
R€gist€r€d Post/Sp.{d Po!1. Thc authoriry will nol br hcld rcspo.siblc fbr postal dela\ in (he delive.ins of the dccuments or non-

to

3.

receipr ol lhe same.
4. 'Ihe tender will b€ opened in tfie otric€ of the Panchayatsamiti. Danagadi, iajpur at I l.00AM, on 13.11.2018 in presenoe ofthe
biddefi or their authorized .epr€sentadyes. ID c6se of holidals. nen wo*ing day $ill b€ considered
5.Ihe bid documents can be obrained liom the Ofiic€ ofthe Pancha)"tsarniti. Danagadi, Jajpur h person on application and palmen!

of cost of bid documents in demrnd drrfUBankers cheque drarn in farour of B.D.O, Daragadi, Jajpur pryrble at S.B.l.
DuburiPmj6ct Dsnre"di The bid docum€nt can be do*nloadEd ftom.he oficial l\eb sile ol Jajpur fiistiicl
(
il:,,i.t. ,1)i,.t.tj|!r..rji, ;ir. In case ofdoimloaded bid document the cost ofbid docurnent should be attached with the bid. The cost
of bid docment is not rEfunilabl. Tbe cnwtop. conta,nirlg brd docurns sbould br ':!!s!siUsL-E(L-Ir!drL]!s!LN9!i!E
Numb€r- 5390 / 27 -I0.2018.
6-'t'he undersigned reserves.he right to negotiate or reject any or all the te.ders in the inlerest ofthe Co!,t. \rith or without a\siening
any resson the.eof. An) dispuE in thic mafier qilt be serled up under the Jffisdiction ofjqipur Disnict. (The bids of lltc dcfsulfiDg
contr$ctors ofthis block thosc wbo have not completed th€ work in time arc lisble for rejection.)
7. lle additional perfonnance security shall be obtained from the bidder wher the bid arnount is less than the estimated cost put to
rlndly. ln such an event, onl.v the s!.cesslil bidder who has quolri less bid priceiates than thr csdrmtd cost put to tender lhall ha!!
to fumish the ercrca amount ofdifferential cost i.e estimated cost put to tender minus the quoted amount as Additional P€rformance
Security (APS) in shap€ of Term Deposit receipt pledged in favour of B.D.O. Danagadi/ Bank guaradee in fayow ofBDO. Danagadi
Aom an] Rny Nnliooalized/ Scheduled Banli in lndia colroter guamnteed bl irs local bmnch at llhuban€s\nar wihin seven da)'s of issue
ol Lciler of Acceptance (LoA) by the BDO, Danagad; (b) e-mail) 1() ihe successtul bidder othe.wise the bid ofthe successtul bidder
shall be qmcelied and the Eamest Morcy/ Bid Secudt) shall b€ forfeiled. Furth€r pro€eeding for blacklisting shall be initiated against
the bidder. Ihe concerened APS will be returned to rhe bidder alier completion of worli in all respect ie. F inal bill paid.
E.The terd€r docum€nls sent through regist€red /Speed Post and ifdoes not reach the concerned office by the above date and time.
the o{trcer xill not be con-rider€d on any accourt eve, ifrhe lender doomenrs werR disparched b} rh€ lenderer before the due dale

t,

Block De

ent

Danagadi.

Oflicer,

9.The knder islo be submined in one cover is to coDrain ilMD, signed DTCN on every page. pricc bid duly fiiled in and signed b) $e
renderer. a$ested copy of registration c€rtificate. proof of Danagadil'ancha)atsamiti r€gjsle.ed contmctor. PAN card, valid GSTIN
cefificare. cert!fica1e5 drlr- filled-in meffionirg lalid E-mail address and lalid mobile numb€r js mandaloD in lhe .he.k lisr colurnn
and other do€uments as per the relevant clauses olthis DTCN and special conditions if anr-. The cover is to b€ sealed and superscribed
as $e bid oI the wo*s as rnentioned in column No-2 ol lhe tender call notice.
l0.Th€ bid mnst bc sccompanicd bl f,MD of th€ a4toun! (4r l%(One percent) ofthc estimated cost to tender as nentiorcd
column No.4 alo.g wii[ render in shapc ol Narional Savings Cenilicates /KissanvikashPatra /Post Office Savings Banks
accountlPost Oflice Time DepositAccou.ntsank Guarante€in favour ofBDO. Danagadi fiom an) nay Nalionalized/ Scheduled Bank
i0 India counter guaranreed b_v ils lo.al branch ar Bhubanesliar ar per rhe renns and condil;orls laid dorin in oCfR and in no oiher
form.Tenders not accompanied wirh EMD as specified above shall be liable lor rejection.
(i) The tender paper should be accompanied with the atencd trire copies oftle documcnts spec;tied in Ihc checkiist lile proof
I

ir

l.

Danasadi P.S. regislered contractor, valid regijtralion cedifilate. t,alid GsllN ce.riiicate and l'Ar' card which a.c
mandatory and the origiral certificale are to bc produce withjn 3 (Three) dals of opening of thc tender before lhe B.D.O.
Danagadi for verification and mentioning about rcla\ation (ifany) in rhe license other*ise hisfter bid shall be declarcd as nonresponsive and thus liable fot.ejecdon.
Ihe work is ro be conlplclcd in al].especrs wirhin specified period inclusive ofrain) scason as mentioned in lhe column
No.7 ofthe lcnder call noric€. Teoder€rs whose teoder is accepted must submit a lvork program at the llmc ofexecution

of

ii)

o,Agreemcnt.
12. All tcnders received willremain valid for a pcriod of90 o{inery) days from the last date ofreceipt ollcnders and validiq oI
rendcn can also be exlendcd if agrecd to b) lhe (cnderer and lhe Departmenr.
Ao applicant or anl, oJ its constiitrent parhers ol trhose cont]-act lbr ar\ sork has bee, resciflded or who has abando.ed :]n)
work in the last llve years, prior to the date olbid slnU be detrarred ronr qualilicafion. The tenderer is to furnish and amdalit
at the lim€ of subnrission of render paper abour the aurhenticarion ofrender docunrents. An affidavil lo this effeci is to be
frmishnt in schednle-C. Non-furnishing of informalion h schedulB-C *nd r€qrired &ffidriit is scledul€-C. the hid
document will be sdmmarilv reiected.

Il.

l4

No Relation Certificalc.

*it}

he cont-a€tor shall fumish a €ertificate al(ng
the lender 1l) lhe etlect tha. he is nol related to any oflic€r in the rank of
r Assistanr Engineer & above in the state P.R. Departnen( or Assislrnl,'llnder Seuretary & above in the P.R. I)epdrhcnt.
the fact subsequently proved to be false, the contract is liable to be rescindcd. The eam€s1 money & the total securily will be
t

ll

forfriied and he shall be liable to make good the loss or damager rcsulling tbr such cnncclinlions The prolorm lbr nolr-

l5
t6.

l?.

I8.

reialionship cenificate is co$ained in a separa.e sheet vide Schcdulc-4.
ifan Individual makes the application. the indiyidual should sign abolc his lxll f'pe snten name and current addressifthe applicari(n ir rnade trt proprietail firm. it shall he signed b) the pr('prielor above h;s tull rlFe w'iiten name and firll
name ofhis tinn *ith i.s cunent address.
lf the appl;cation is made by a fitm in pafncrship. il shall be signed b) all thc partners ofthe firm abo\€ their fuil tlpe
wririen nanres and cu.rent address. o. aitenralivell b.'- a padner holdin! power ol attomey ior the firm in \hich,:ase a
certilled copy of tho power ol-atlomcy shall accompany the application. A ccrtil, copy ofthe parhership deed and cunenl
address ofall patuers ofrhc llrm slall also accompany lhe applicarion.
Iilhe Applicarion is nude by a limited compaot or a .orpomllo& shail be sign h, duly nuthorikd perron holding poBer of
aitomey tbr signing the application in which case a certified cop) oflhe power of attome) shall accompan) thc applicalion.
Such limired cornpanv or corporation \vill be required to tumish satisfactory evidence olils exisl€nce along rilh ihe technical

i

bid.

il9.

Ihe tender should be strict,y in accordance wilh thc provisions as nertioned in the tender schedule. Any change in thc
wordings will not be accepted
20. No ienderer \,!ill be pemthied ro fumish lheir lender rr rlreir o\ln danuscripl patrers. Ali informalion should be submilled in
English. The applicanr's name should appear on each page ofrhe application along with his signarure or $e signaiure ot lhe
authorized representative at the bottom ofeach page.
21. lnsinrstion for quolinc percEnt?ne ftte belo\ rabove the estimaled cosl amendmenl 1(} f,arlr -i.5.5 of Ol'.U.D. Code
Following nes provisions shall be made ro quote the rate ofwork b] the contmctor.
: 5.< lvl Pe,.(nrde( Rire C.nrrd(r
Percenlage conaact will be ill addition to it€ln rale. lump sum contracts eto. In surh conlracts the schedule of
quantiiies shall m€ntion estimaled rate ofsuch item and anrount there 1o .Thc contracror has prescribcd fbrmal appended to
lhc Iender do.umd(s the .ontraclor participaied in rhe l€rkl€r lt'r nrore lhan onc \rork ma) ofler cond;lional i€baie Rebat.
offer submitted in separaie scalcd envelope shall be opened, declared and r€corded fils|.'l'hc rebate so offer shall be
considered atier opcning ofall paokages called i. the same tender notice. The contracloE who wish 1o lender for two or more
works to \r'hich ther refer, qTitten on the envelope.

t
Dlock

Dtlmgrdi.

_item

l

22.

2l

21.

he adopted format for per€entage rate is same as date of form adopled fbr item rate tenders bul the word
mte" shall be replaced by'lercentage rate'and contnct form may be named as p-1. tn this form- tirne is rhe essence. The
conFactor is requiEd to mainlain a ceaain rare ofprogress specifiEd jn ihe contmcr. The conaact can als! be le.minaled with
penalo when ihe progress of work is not as per the condilions of contmct- The quandty memioned can be increased or
,educed 10 the extent ol l0% pei individual items subject ro a m&{imum of596 over the eslimatcd cost. Ifit exceeds tire limii
siited abolc pedod approv3l of€orlpeleni aulhoritj is mrndarory beforc Inaliiog any palmen!- Tle period ofcomplelion is
fixed and camot be altered except in case oferceptional circumstances with due approval ofrcxt high€r authont).
In ca-se of percentage rate tenders. only percentage quoaed sllall be considcred. Percentage quoted by thc contmctor
shaU b€ accurateb filled in figures and $ords so thal lhere is ro discrepan.). Bui if any discEpancy is tound in thc
p€rcentage quoted in words and figures, then the percentage quoEd by the contractor io words :shall be taken as correct. If
any discrepancy is fou.d in rhe percen&ae quoted ir percentag€ excess /less and total rate quoled by th€ contractor. 6en
p.rcenlage will be iake0 as correct. The perceotage quoted in the tcnder wilho l meotioning excess or les.s and not supported
wirh correspondiBg amount will be treated a5 excess. l-he contractor will write percentage exccts o.less up to two decimal
poinl only. lfhe wriles the percentage exc€ss or less up to t\!o or more decimal points. lhe fiIst decimal poinr shall only be
considered without rounding olT. Wh6r. the contractor has omilted b quote al)e rntes eilher in ligur€s atrd words. the ofticer
opening tle tender should record the omission.
Bills for percentage rate tenders shall be prepared at the estimated rates lor individual ftems only and the percentage
excess or less shall be added or suhracted frorn lhe lross amolnri ofthe bill.
l'he lenderer shall €aretully study .he Icntatile dmwing and specification applicable to thc conhct ard all the docurnenls
which will form a part ofthe agreemeni to be cnlered in ro by the accepted tenderer and dctaiis specifications for and orhel
relevart specificaiions and dmwings l{hi.h are for salc. Complainl at a flrture date lha1. plans and sptcifications hale xol
becn seen by the tenderers! cannot be enrertained.
The dralring furnished wirh the tender is tentative and subject to revision ormodifi.alion as tendered during the execulion as
pe. actual necess;ty and detaik test coDducted. But the tendered mtes quoted by lhe tenderer \rill hold good in cace ofsuch
modification of drawings during the me execution a.d shail in no way invalidaie the contmcr and no extm rnoneta4,
compensaiion will be entenained. Thc wori shall. howele. be execulcd as per final approved drawing to be issue by the
gngineer-n!- chargc as and whcn .equi&'d.
!:very tenderer is expected beiore quoting his rares ro inspecr rhe proposed work. He should also inspect the quarries and
approacb roads to quarries and satisry himselfabout the quality and availabil;t_v ofmalerials. In every case the male.ials musr

comtly *ith the rclevart sp€.ificatiors. Comoiaints at tuture dste thal the availabilil) of materials at quanies har
25

26

28

29.
10.

11.

32.

been

misjudged cannot be €nt€rtained.
The orfer of tender sfiall be inclusive of cost of consruclion and mainlenance of islaud- ferr), service. fair-wealher road.
service .ond- Foot Bridge. Pl lon base. rlinch slrnd and denirk etc. as .equired lbr tfie work.
Ii murt be defmitely nderstood that the Covemmenr docs not accept any rcsponsibility for the coffedness and complercness
ofthe borirys shown in Cross Section.
The tenderer may ,1 hjs oprion qxore reasonable for each iiem of $orl carefully so thai rare for one llem should lr()r he
unworlGblc low and others too high for others.
The tender containirg extrareous conditions not covered by the tender mtice are liable for rejection and quotations should be
stricll] in 3lcordance with the tender caI notice. Any change in &e rlordins *illnot b{] aic(?ted.
Letters etc- iound in the lender box regalding rdisrng or li,se;ng the rales or dealing $ith an) poinr in conneclion with the
lender will not b€ considered excepr thr caie rclaled 1l) clause no.22.
Schedule ofq&ntiries are ncco,upanied in the DTCN (Price Bid). It shall be defmirely understood lhal the Goverrnerl does
not accept ary responsibility for ihe cone€tness or €ompleteness of this schedule and that $is schedule is liable for
allemation or omissions. deductions set forth in the conditions of rhe codract and such omissions, deductions. additions or
altemalioas etc. forih shall nlr *.a)-' invalidare &e contrar! and no exra monetar], compensation. wili be erlenained.
'Ihe aufiori+ reserves the righr .o rej€cl any or all the tenders reccivcd wilhout assigning any reasons lhere-of whal-so-eve!.
The eamest noney willbe retained and dealt wilh as per the tcms and conditions oftle O.I'.W.D. codc.
The bidder/terderer. sl)ose bid ha. been accelJred. wiii be nolified ofthe award by the BDO. Danagadi prior 10 exFilation of
the validit-v period by €"mail, SMS confimed by registered letter. This l€tter (herejnafirr and in the conditions of Cont]'act
€alled ihe 'Letter ofAcceptance") will state the sum that the Engineer-in-Charge will pay the contra.lor as prescribed by the
contraet (Herein after and in the contracl called the "Conrncl Price' ).

The notifi€ation

of

award

will connitule lhe tomalion of the

contract, subject

onl) to th€ fumishing of

a

p€rfbrmance security (initial Securiry Deposil) in form of Deposil receipt of Schedule Bank/ KissanvikashPatra/Posr OIfrce

Savi.g Banl A€.ount Naaional Savings Ce(ilicaia /Poslal Times Deposit account duly pkdge il] favour of thr DDO.
Danagadi ard in no other form which includiry the arnount already deposited as bids security (earnest money) shall bc 29i, oi
ihe value ofthe Gndercd amouni (excluding l% deposited toward hinng ol equipment /ma€hinery fionr outside the state if
nn! ) and lign th. agrce ment in the prescri$ed of PWD form for the fulfillment of the cocimct in the offi.6 of thc B DO.

DdndraJi

A

J

(

onrra(lor

'X-'

Block Ddfldpmenr Ollicer.
Dinaeadi.

E

Ihe security deposit toeerher wirh the eamest money & the amount wjthh€ld accordi.g lo the provision of P I agreement shall
be retained at secwity for the due ,on-fu1fi:lment of this contract and additional perfomance secuity in accordance wiih rhe
prolision ofthe agrEemed. The aereement will incorporate all agreemenls bdwee the omcer inviting lhe bid' Engin€erin-r
Sraff in-charge and the successtul bidd€r. Within fifteen days fbllowing the notification ol award along with the letter of
Acceprance, the successtul bidder will sign the agreement and deliver it to the Engineer-in-charge. Foliowing documents
shall fonn pan of the agreenrent.
a) Ihe notice invitine bid, ofthe document including addi.ional conditions, specifications alrd drawings, if any, forming lhe bid
as issued at the tim€ of invitation of bid and acceptance thereof together with any conespondence there to and required

bi

amoud of perfoflftn e se!n{r}
Slandard PID form Pl with latest amendmeats.
Failure ro enter in to the required ageement and ro make the s€curiry deposit as above'shall enlail forfaiture of the
bid securiit (eamest money). No conaracl (tender) shall be finally accepted unril lhe requied amounr of initials securit) is
deposited. Tbe securitv will be refunded rfter one year of compl€tion ofrhe work & payment of the fital bill snd will
not crrry aoy interedt. As concuned by law departmenl and finance department in their U.O.R. No.848 dtd.21.05.97 J.O.R.
Xo.202 \!.I-D. d1d 06.01.98 rcspectivel! rhe E-M.D. will be forfeited in case. ivhere lend€rers back out ftom the ofler belbre
acceprance of tender by the competenl authority.

34. That for the purpose ofjurisdiction in the evenr ofdisputes iaany ofthe contracl rvould be deemed 10 have been entered in to
wirhi, the Stale ol Orisra and n is agretd thal nenher part_\, ro the contnct will be co.npetent to bdng a suil i, regard 10 lhe
matter by this contracl al any place oulside the stale oforissa.
15. The conaactor should be Iiable to fully indemniry the departm€nt for palanent of compensation under workrnan
compensation A.t. VIII of l92i on any accotrnl olth. workman emplo]'ed bj', the conlmclor and full amounl ofcompen$lion
paid will be recovered ftom the conractor.
16- Tendercrs are required to abid€ by the fair wages clause as inaoduced by the CoM. of work depanrnent L. No. viII-R
8/5225iid.?6.02.55 and No.lIM-56/628842(5) &.27.09.61 as amended &om lime to time.
case ofany complainl b) the labou. working aboul the nonpayment or less payment ofbis wages as per latest minihum
Wages Act. the BDO. Danagadi rill have the right to jnvestigate and if the contractor is found to be in deilult. he may
recover such amounl duc trom rhc contmdor and gnl such nNount lo thc labour directly Lurder inlimalion lo the Io€al laborr
olice of the co}'i. Ihe contractor shall not empioy child iabour. The decision of the B.D.O. Danagadi is final and binding on

17. In

38- The.ontractor shall beEr cost of various incide"tal. sundries and coutinge'c) necessnared bl the work in tull uilhin llrc
tbllowing and similar category.

a)

Rent, royalties and other charges of mat€rials. octroi duty. all oth$ laxes including goods and services tar! fery
lolh conve-vance charges atrd other cosr on accounr of land buildine including tempora$' building and temporary electdc

connection to work site as well as construction ofsewice road and diversion road and its maintenance lill completion ofrork
site as required b! the tender for collection ofmateriais, nomge, ho$ing of staffor other purpose of lhe work. No tenderer
will howeler be liabte to pay CoYt. for temporar)' occupation of laod onndd bt,Gofi. at the site ofthe tvorlLabour camps or huts necessary to a suitable scale including conservancy and sa.itary arang€ments llrerein to
lhe satisfaction ofthe lo{ai health author,tiess-.ll as for the
Suitable water suppfy including pipe uater supply whedEr ayailable l'or the staff and tabour

b)

as

!)
$

orl

r
eJ
0
d

i

S)

h)

5u

itable equ ipmen!5 a nd $ earin-! apparalu, ror the labour eng, ged in

r is

lv

operd I ions

lees aod duties leyied b)'the municipal. carral supply authoriry_.
Suitable fencing bamers, signal including pamflin and electric signal where necessalv al work and approaches in
orderto protect public and empioyees &om accidents.
Comp€nsntion ifl.luding thecostofan) suit far injw) ro persons or pr,rpert_v due lo neglecl olany neasure ofprecautior
also become parable due to operarion ofthe work men comp€nsation act.
The conhactor has to arange adequate lighting ageement for the work wherever nesessary at bis o'l\'n cost.

39. Afier the work is finriized cll surDlus mflterials should be remov€d ftorn the *orfr site. f'relimina.) work such as vats. mixing
platfofln etc. should be dismantled and all materials removed fi,om the site and premiscs Iell neai and clean, this should be
inclusive ofthe rates.

Nopayme willbe

made for beachmarks- levcl pilbrsp.ofiies and bcnching altd levelin_s tlre ground *herever requlr.d
rares to be quoted should be for the finished items ofwork inclusive ofcarriage ofall maierials a,rd incidental iten ofwork.
4l.lt should be understood clearly thai no claim whal so ever will be ente(ained to exlra it€ms of works quantitl ofany ilem
tcsides estimated amounl unl€ss \lTitt€n order liom the engireer-inrharge and rate settled before the ext_a item of \rork or

10.

Ihc

extra quanlill ofany jtems ofwork is ta.ken up.
.12.The lenderer shali have to abide by the CPWD safery code rules introduced by the Go\a. oflodia, Ministry of work housing
and suppi) in lheir sla]lding ord€r No.44150 traied.25.11.07 and as amcnded f.om time to tim!.
43.Bid do{umenis consisling of plans specificalion rhe schedule oiquandties and set of lerms and €ondi.ions of connacr and
other.ccessa.ry documents can be seen in all o{llces issuing the docurnenls during ofi;ce hous €very day excepl on Sunday and
public hlidavs .ijl lasr dare of sale and receipl oI render pap€ls. Int€rast bidd€n may obtain turther informalion al the same
addres!. Bul it musl be clear\ undersrood thar.he tender mlbt bc l!(ciled in order and according to iostructions.

t,

Block De{61}prnenl ofii€er,
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44.

l

endrerers are requjred to go through each clause oI PWD lbr.11

Pl

caretully in addilion to lhe clause menlioned h!'re in

AII rcinforced cement con.rere llorks should confinn ro derailed staoda.d ipecifi.adons. IRC code and Bridge Code se.lio0 I.
II. III. IV and VII & laresr desig crileria for Fc-sfcsscd concrere bridge specificall) for road and bridges issued by MORT & Il.

.15.

GoI,t. oflndia.

and.ljni{irg shall bc usLd'r\'!ich shallbe lined wi.h suitablc sh,:ding aM made le*-Foof and uatcrtighl.
47. 'l'he department will have the right to inspect the scaffolding, centering and shuitering made lbr the work and can rciect panll,
o. tully su€h struciures iffound defective in their opinion.
18. Concreie should be mnchi]re n\ixed. unleis otheNise ordered in \triting hy dre eriecuti\e engi;eer. The contraclor should
arrange his o\rn concrete mixer. Vibrator aRd punps eic. fo.lhis purpose ar his o\tn cost.
19. Cement shall be used by bags and weighl of I bag ofcem.nt being taken as 50 Kg.
5r)_ the con&ctor should armnge rhe material: ljke sleel, cemenl. Flinl and bitunen etc o{ nppro\ed qualil} and specificatioD ar
his ow. cosl lor completion ollhe work wilhin th€ rime schedule. No exrcnsion ol (ime wiil be ganted on rhe applicalion ol'
.16. Steel3hutteritrs

il.

the conrractor due to delay in procuremcnt ol materials.
The conrr3crm will be reslEnsible for rh€ loss or damage ofrnl depannenul maler,als dunnermnsil and in the execulion ol'
dre $ork due to reasons wfial-so-eler and the cost ofsuch materials will be recovered Irom the bills at stock issue rales or
market rates, whichever is higher.

the .ontractor removes Gort. ualeria{s supplied io him ln,m lhe sile ol wori< with 3 !ie\i to disposc o{I-ihe lame
dishoneslly- il shall be in addition to any other liabilit] civil or criminal a.ising oul ofhis contract bill liable to pay a penal)"
equivalenl to 5 times lhe price ot the materirls according ro rhe sto€k issue rate or market rate. $hichever is higher. The
penalq so imposed shall be.ecove.ed at any time liom an\ slm that ma! then or at an) time thefe aller b€come due to the
conbactor or fion his seourit) dcposii or Fom the procecds ollhc salc there-of:
53. The selected contraclor may rake delivery ofdepartmental supp\'according 1(] his need for the work. issued br' the B.i).O.
Danagadi. lubjetl to the availabiliiy ofthe materials lhe lrrder€r shnll makc all arrangemesl for proper ltorage oI mnieria h i
bul oo cost fbr rajsing sh.ds lbr storagc, pay ol *archrnan erc. wiil be bome b) the departmeff. lhe depanment is nol
responsible for considcring the thcft ofmaicrlals ar site- k is the Contracior's risk. Under anv such plea. iftle lcnderer stops
rhe !ork. h€ shall hale 1(J pay the full lenak)' as rer chuse ol Pl sgreemert
5,1
I he deparhent will have the right to supply at any tine ir the ;nteresL ofwork any departmenral malerials lo be used in the
work and the contractor shall use such materials without any controlersy o, dispute on that accounl. The rate ofissue ofsuch
malerials will be ar fte stock issue mtes in€iusive of siom-ee charles or rales li\ed b-v the derafficm o..urrent markel ralc.
52

If

whicheYer is higher.
55.

All ihe materials lliich are to be supplied liom store will be as per availabilit] ofstock and rhe contractor willhavc 10 bcar
$e .hnrges ofslmighledng. cuning joinling, relding eL. to required size in .as. of N{S tods or Tor Sl.el MS angles. Ts
and Jois6 c1c. After the issuc liom thc slore, thc materials may be under the custody oflhe contractor and thc confactor $ill
be responsjblc Ior its safetl and sloragc. Cul pieces ofsreel more than I mtr in lenglh lvill be returned b) lhe conlractor at the

56

issuing:io..:, $ ithout !on!elance ciwgci.
Ihough departmedal issue of Cement & steel has indicated, it may no1 be taken as binding. 'lhc contractor must have lo
arrange by themselves. cemen! steel bitumen & ever, sorts oimaterials llom approved manulaclrer and get it tesled in the
departmenr.l iirhoralory ijnd get i1 appro\eJ b) ihe Def\arhant before use. No eliiensiofl of time or es.alalion of price oi
such accounl shall te entertained jn future. lhe cosl ofccnrenl. bii men and steel thali be r€imbuFed only alicr prodLrclion
ofrelevant documents in suppo( ofpurchase ofrequired gradcs liom the authorized and approved suppliers.

57.

51r.

59.

'lOR .od: plates and s.ructuml members \yill be surplied in qua itl. length and size in the stock For la)'menl ol
Reinforcemenr, the sleel including plates erc. shali be measurcd in ]ength of differcnt diameter, size and specification as
actuall) used (including hooks and cranks) in the work conecr lo an inch or cm And rheir *eight calculared as per se€rioral
\reighl pr.scrihed h), the Ind;an Slandard specificalion or as dire.led bt rhe Engineer-iD"charg. (Waslage of tar and
unnecessar) lapping uill not be considered formeasurement and palmenr.
1he tentative aljgnment of the proposed t ridge has been shown in the enclosed draqing. Ho\rever. rhe depanrncnl has gol fie
righls lo shift the adral bridge positi(!rl wittir a .ca\(!nnblc rangc in U'S and D/S
The contra.ror should at his own.osl anange necessary tools and plants required for the efiicient erecution ol"ork and the

rates quoted should be inclusive of the running charges oleach plant and cost ofconvclance.
60. After completion ofthe wffk. dle conaactor lhall arrange at his o*n cost. all requaslte eq ipmert for 1es1;ng on€ unplugged
well and spccified span liee ofcosl as di.ected by the Lngineer-in-charge and bear the cntire cost ol lhe test.
61. Measuremcnl of earthwork in road and canal embankment will be done b] section measuremcni all€r the earth is

consolidated inclLding rolling wilh hand or power roller afil sh€rp lool rollcr at optimunr moislorc contenl and no e\frd
payment will be made ior jungle clenrance for taking ea.th iiom the borrow area. Ilarlhwork irom cutting will be

econonicalb uiilized in tilling.
tt) l he stock of{b'Jilding road ani irigallon struclues) mekl ard sftlel
which will be taken as 1.5 m

X

1.5 m

itili

X 0.44 m: I Cun. The soljng

of 1.5 m X Li m X 0.-i n]
be measured in the srilablc slacks trith

he measured in bo\es

stone

uill

actual obs.s-ation and d€duction.

Bloc k Dit6lbprnent
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61. the

machireries, if available with the department. may be supplied on hire as per charges noled in the mclosed sralcment,
subject to thc conditior that the contractor w;ll execute advance an agreement with the Engineer-in-chargc.

61. tn the e'iert of any delay in lhe suppu of the depanrnerr road rollrr for unaloiddbtf rcai,ns, no .xrlnsion timc

lill

be

granted to the con..aclor u.der any circumslanre.

65. The lenderer should tumish along with their tenders, a list of works. whicfi are at present in their hand in the prescribed
ProrormJ enclo\cJ h<ret{llh

66. Siniing ol wells shall b€ measurcd ftom lhe bottom ofwell cap up 1o botom ofculling

edge or 15 cm above Iow *ale.level,
whichever is less.
67. All method of sinking includiflg oneunatic sinkins by employment of divers and other equip;enr shall be ,n.luded ;n lhe
mte. Removal oftrees, logs oftrecs, or isolated bouiders and desilting of sand or eafh from exisling well, rectillcarion oftill
ard shift. ifany, elc. shall also be inciuded $i1hin the rate of sinking.
68. The deplh of fo,ndarion indi€r1ed orl 1be drawing rre provilional, but these may be ahered- ifne€essar)- in lhe ii-sh olrhe
naluft of strata indicated by boring, which musr be raken in advance ofactual execution offoundation.
69. When reson has to be made for sinkine the wells by air locl and vacuum chambe, method, mtes thc.c of shall be pre-decided
bl, the allthorirr." accepl ing lhc lcftder.
70. Corutruction of cofferdam or isla.d or the work of open ericavation or dressing or iaboxr for iaying well cxrbs shall be
included in the rale of well si*iry.
71. Irot concreling &e bo.1om plqas oltire well u.de. tlre method ofproviding con€rete should be either with tremie o. alr) orber
approved nethod as well be dire.ted by the Engineer'in-charge- with l0% €xtra cemenr to be used for underwater concrering
wilhout any extra cost to rhe departnent.
72. \"o clBim will be erter.aircd in r€:ipect oldillictlli6 durir-p saBd blowinc m€t lyith durirg sitrtin€ of*ells.
73. No parr offie bearing for ihe supersaructure shall be allo*€d ro resl on the noscs ofth. picrs.
74- Tor steel mesh reinforcement shall be provided in the concrerc of the Cirde.s on rhe Caps of the piersl aburnents
immedidely in contacr whb $e bearing to €'rsure proper disrriburion of h€a!) lord
75 . Lugs & Grooves shall be provided in the b€a rgs io preved them from skewing and getting our of alignrnenl.
76- Inspection by the Director Geneml of Supplies and Disposals ofthe bearing duing manufacrure and X-Ra)' or Camma-Rat,
examination ofcas(ins's thickness more than 8 ' and load resting {rfbearing. ifconsidered necessary. shall ha\,e to be carried
out at the contraclor's cost. Th€ same procedure for testing ma) have to be followed lor.ibbed bearing manufactured by
widening.

77.3)ltsltoxldbeclearl-Yundersloodlhalthejoinlsofbarsarelobeprovide$ithlapping.weldsorboltsnursas\yellbedirected
by the Ingineer-in-charge.
b)Corc.€te tesl sp€cimens l50mm X l50mm X 150mn h size (whe.her or plain or reintbrced co.crete) lbr the testing shall
be taken for e-a(h st 'u.tura t member b) r.prcsentative ot the contm.lor in the preslnce oI responsiblc ofilllr of th.
not
lowcr lhan lhat olan Assistant Engineer- The Contractor shall bear the cost so involved in iesting. Tte test spe€imen'ank
in cube

'

d)

should be canied out in the departmentai conlrol. Test shouid be carried ou. in a€cordance with the stipulations in bridge
code sc.tion- Ill.
c)l'est specjmen shail be tbrmed caretully in accorda.ce lvith the standard method oftaking resr specimen and no plea shall
be entertained later on the gounds thal lhe casting ofthe test specimen was faulty and rhat the resuk olrhese specimen did
rotgive a corect indi€ation ofrhe actualqualit_v of concrete.

Plain concrete and reinforccd concrete specimens will bc tested in go\t. research labora.ory at Bhubareswar or Zonal
labomton at Cuttack. Cost oftesting ofall specimens and samples will be bome by tfie cortactor.
c)
l'he €onstruclion of well stardiag b) ir.jecliflg cement or grosl h coa$e agExegate placed in posnion shau l]ol be

t)

The thickness ofcement con.rere inrop plugging should be as per depanmcntal drawing.

78. In welt sinting lhe mcxiar}m tolemnce pcrmissible in r ilt is I :80 and the shift is I 50 lnrll to lhe normal direction. 1* herc it is
not possible to work these tolerance. lhe corlt aclor shall carry- out suitable remedial
as .nay be dne ed by ihe

'neasures
Engineer-in-charge to overcome the adverse elI€cts ofthe tjlts and shifts without any exlm
costtothe departrnent and withoui
1o th€ $€ll. Any additiorui work. n€cessalv ronsequ€lrt upor the excess tilt and shiR, shail be carried out by lhe
contractor, at no exn'a cost to the depanment.
79. Concrete ofstrength below ofthe required $rength (as determined by acrual test, shajl rct be accepred.
80. lfthe wcll is bqrond rectificalion. the $ell shall be rc-ierted. The well has lo bc abandoned and another weil to b€ sunl at a
suitable local;on at lhe cost ol the coniractor. Thc lilt and shjft ofthe weli including compensation is 1(r bc abidcd as per the
claLrses ofMORl & H for roads & Bridges.
81. No claim for caniaqe ofrrsler- what.so-ever. ilihe entertained
82 The contmctor shall employ I or more engireeriry Graduaie or diploma holde.s as apprentice at his cost, il fte $ork as
shown in the lender e{ceeds Rs. 2, 50, 000/-. The apprentices will be seleded by rhe Superidending Engineer. The period of
emplo-\'ment u'ill commence within 1 .nonth after rhe date olrlork order and would last rillthe date when 9096 ofrhe work is

an] damages

completed.

lI(

lhe

fair l,lage to be paid to the apprentices should nor be less lhan emolument ot personnel of equivalent

nunnLr .u {hal tbe totil(\pcndinrre Joe, ndr L\.ced I"0 olth< tend{'\ro.t otthc sorL.
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83. Special class co.traclor shall employ under him I graduate engineer and 2 diploma holderc belonging to the state oforissa.
Likewise. A-CIass cont actor shall employ under him I Gmduate engineer or 2 diplorna holders b€longing to staie oforissa.
Thr caotmcior sharl pay to the engineering p€rsornel monlhly emoluner$s. which shall nol be less than the emohnn€nts of
the personnel ofequivalent qualification employed under lhe slate gov1. oforissa. Th€ engineer-in-Chi€f(Civil), Orissa may
however assist the conractor with names of such unemployed Graduate eneineers and Diploma Holders. if su€h help is
sought Ior by the c,rntracior. The names of such Engineering penonnel appointBd by the ConFactors should be intimaied to
th€ tender receiving au*orir,v along with lhe render as to who would be supervising the lvork. Each bill ofthe Special Class

o A' Class ConFactor shall be accompanied

84
85.

86.

87.

by an emplolment Roll of the Engineenng personnel together wi$ a
Certificste of rhe Gradurte En8in€€r or Diploma Holder so nrployed b the conlractor to the efleil thzt th€ woA execded
per the bill has been supervised by him. (Vide Works Department No. Codes M-22,'91-15i84 dated 9.7.q1). l-he required
certificate is to be tumished in tle protorma contained in a separate sheel vide Schedule B.
It is thr rcspo sibilily of lhe cinlractor 1o prccure and store erplo\ive rquircd for blastfu-q op€ral ior. Depar{me.t may render
necessary possibl€ help for procurins license.
(hsss Bridge & Coflsauction Corporarion Ltd. will be allowed price preference up lo 3% over the low€st qrotatioD or tender
as laid do*n ill works and Tratrsport Departm€nt Resolution No-285 date-17.0.t.1974. The Odssa Construclior Co?oration
\rill be ailowed a price preference to the extent of up to 3% over the krwest tender amounl (Where their le.der is not the
lowest) providrd they cxpress uillingness ro execute the work after reduction ofrates by negotiation.
A$endm€rl of eristing Cl.uscs; - By adn ssion of a lender for lhe eork. a lefld€{ff will b€ de€med to have salislied
hinlself by acrual inspection of the sile and loralit) ofthc qork, about ihe qualiry and availability ofthe required quantilt of
material including the wheat/ rice referred to above, medical aid. labour and food stuff etc., and that rates quoted by }im in
dre lender wili be adequate to compiei€ rfie work according to th€ sp€rificarions altacled rlerc ro and rh3t he had t ken in io
a.counl all condilions and diJliculties thar Inay be encountered during its progess and to have quoled rales including labour
ard materials with taxes, oclroi, other duries, lead, litu, loading and unloadiog, lieig'ht for all materials ond all olher charges
ne.essr-v for ihe complelion ofthe work. to the e.tire satisfit tion ofthe Engineer-in-Charge olthe wort and his authonzed
sLrbordinates. After acceptance of the contrad mte Cov€mment wiil not pay an) exlra charyes for any reason in case the
conh-dctor claims later on to have misjudged as regard availabilit) ofmatenais, labour and otber factorsThe prtrailing pe.cenLrge of I-T. Depa(ment ofthe gross amounl ofth€ bill lowads incomo lax \rill be deduded ftom lhe

6

{moutrt prt to terder is erchsiv€ of 12% CST. The inteding bidd€r should offer thcir rales wtich shal} be
€rclulive of CST appticablG rs per norrtrs- CST:r! applicable will otr norks.ontrart shall br paid over the bill
amount ai thetime ofprynent ofbill.
The oonEactor is required lo pay royalty to Coi1. as fixed lrorn time oftime and produce such documents in support oftheir
p3ymenl to lhe concerned Executi!€ Engineer *irh lheir bifls, fajling \rhich dre amouft touardx rolalliEs oi dif]erenl
materials as utilized by lhem in the work *i11 be recovcrcd iiorn iheir bilh and deposited in the revenue of concemcd

88. The

89.

90. tinder no circumstances inierest is chargBable aor the dues o. addinonaldues ifany palable fur the work.
9l Und€r section 12 of contractors labour (Regularion and Aboli.ion) Aci 1970 the contmclor who undertakes execution of
worL through labour should produce \Blid license Fom lic€nsing authorities of labour Depafiment.
9l Ssmple of
nlte.;rl l he cortrBctor sftall $ppl_v sampk ol all mar€rials fully before procurelneal lor lhe eolk for
testing and acceptarce as mal be rcquiring by the concemed Execulive Engineer.
93. Trial Boring - The fbundation tevel as indicated in the body ofthe departmental dmwing is purely iertative and fo. rhe
general guidance onl!... The Dcpartmcnl has no responsibility for the luitabilily ol aclual strata al the foundtlion l€vcl. fhe
rontmoor has to conduct his own boring before slalling thc work and get the samples iested at his os,t cost to ascertain the
S.B.C. and credibitig- ofihe stmta at founding lcvel while quoling his rales for tender the contractor shall lake ir) 1() accounl

rll

:

ofthe at$re asp€ets.
91. Any defects, shrinkage or olhcr faults which may be notjced wi[hin ]6 (Thiny si]r) months ftom the completion ofLhe work
atising out ofdefactive or improper maierials or workmansh;p timing are upon the direction ofthe Engheer'in"Chargc to be
amend€d and made good by thc oonlraclor al hir own cost unl6s rhe Engimtr for rcasons lo b€ re.orded in wrjtirg sh&ll be
decided that they ought to be paid for and in €ase of dcfault Departmenl may recover Aom the contractor the cost of making
good the works. The cont?ctor is also requir€d to mainrain the road for thrce ]€als from the date ofsuccessful completion of
95. From thc cornmencement of the works ro th€ completio. of the same. they are to be under the conlractors charg€- The
con,raclor is to be held responsible 10 make good all injuries, damages and repairs occasioned or rendered necessary lo the
same by fire or other causes and they hold the Gor1. of hamless for ary. clnims for injuries to peEon or structural damagc ro
propeary happ€ning Iiom any neglect. default, want of proper ca.e or misconduct olr the pan of fte contmctor or any one in

his employme.t during the execution of the work- Also no .laim shall be entertained for loss dxe to eathquak€. flood.
e].clore, epidemi.. riot or any oth$ ealamlty sherher natural or incidental danuges so caused ,!ill h?ve ro be made good bi
lhe eoniractor al his

o*n clBt.

t,

96. cradation of ingrcdients: The coars€ and fine aggregate shall meet the gade requiremenr as per the latcsr provnio. of
relevant LS. Code' LR.C. codel MoRT&H specificalions.

9?. Tills 3I]d shilis

a)
b)

Ma\imum pcrmissible shilt is 150 mm.
Maximum pcnnissible tift is I r80.
98. Palmenl lor varialion in p.ice (Vide Wod.s Detaflnrnl \'lemordndum No-l:073 rW Dt.7.4 19E6- 143?q Dt.22.06.19q1
drd No-21287r Dr. 24. 10. laq2l
a(i). "lfduring thc progrcss ofthc lrork thc pricc o{ any maknal (excluding rhe cost ofSlcel. Cemenl & bitumen) incorporaled
in lk work (flot being materials supplicd lrom lhc Engineer-inrhar:e! srore) iBerens$ or de.reas.s as a reiul( of increasc or
d€crease in the average \rlolesal€ price index iall commodities). and the contractor thc.€ rpon necesiarily and properl, pats in
respect ol rhal marcrials (incorporared in rhc $ork) such increased or decreased p.icc, then he shail be entilled ro reimbxrse or
liable (o reitnd qxarterl,"'' as the .ase m{v be. snch an amounl. as shail be equivalent to the pius or minus differen{e of 7507d nt
between the Average wholesalc P.i.e lndex (atl conmodiries) which is operating for the quancr under coosideration and thal
operared for the qualter in which the tender was opened. as per the lormula indicared below provided that the work has been
carried out wirhir tbe stipularcd time or e\tension tlr€reof ai nr€ nol allrihulable lo hilnr'

Fomula

1o

calculate thc incrcasc ol dccrcasc in the pricc ofmareriais.

vm-0.7sx!axRxGiq)
Vnr

-

100

ia
increase or decrease in the cosr of work dunng rhe quarter undcr consideration due 10 change in the price ol lhe

P-

fie lalue of\-ork done in Rupees durirs the qua(e. under conside.alion.
Wholesale Price Indcli (all commoditics) lbr ihe quarier in which the tender was opened (as published in
R B l. bulletin fron rime ro rime )
i:TleA,!erage\llolesalePricelnde\(allconnnodities]lor1hcqudfierLlllder(oniideraliorr
I']nr : l,ercentage ofmaterials component as per sub-clause ofthis clause.
.
(iilwhere original €ontract period is one yea. or above, Ircreasei decrease ofcosl of sr€el. cernent and bitnmell arc io
bc paid I rc.overed. Palnents in (ase of ircreas€ are to be made i,rith prior approlal otcovernmenl when lh!'total clai.n is
more than Rs. 50,000- and wilh prior approval oflhe E.l.C. rchicfEnsineer (as ihe casc ma] bc) when the clailn is up to R!.

io =l he average

50.000/'. Recovcry in casc ofdecrease shallbe madc br'concemed B.D.O. from the conlraclor. immediatel).
The cosr shall h: d.t€nniucd as folkrls: i. Stee1............
Rate as llxed b\ stecl authornv ollndia Limited (SAU,)
2. Cement ......... Average hctory piicc ofthree manulaclure ofuement iNide the state.
l. Ritumer...
Rate as fixed by Indian Oil C..rpomlion l-imiled (lOaL)
a (iii)-W]lcre original period of connact is six months and belolv onc ycar. Increase, dccrease of cost of steel. cemenr and
bitumen arc to be paid r.ecovered. I'alments in case ofincrcase are to bc made with prior. approlal ol Covenrmenl uhen lhe
lo1al claim is mor€ tns Rs- -i0.000L a.d with Fior approvat oflhe [.1.C. ichiefEngineer (&s fie case ma] bel qhen fie claim
is up to Rs. 50.000/- subjecr io li1lfillmcnt oflhe condilions menrioned belo$.
( l) The cost shall be determined xs lollous: -

\reel

R

Cement...
1L)

(])

'rc

i(

fi\cd h\

{\rl

aurhori,\ ol ladin I initcJ r<Ali

I

Average factoryp.ice ofthr€e manulhcture ofcement inside
Rate as fixed by Indian Oil Corporalion Limited (lOCi

$e

da1c.

Co$ of the oroieci should b€ morc thair 50-00 lakhs. Ilo*erer the dilierential cost of such malerial nra) b€ paid lo ihe
conlraclor after deducting the hike percentage amou in the tender lor those materials Fom the calculated amounL of
differential cost.
Conlraclor has to rnbmit rhe v('t$hers lhowi't8 lioo rement lrom d. authorized deaier for thc said v$rk $ithtu 28 da\s tlefort
urilizarion ol steel. ccmenl & bilum€n.
Diffcrmtial cosl will be allowcd onl) for the original agrcement period, butnor lbr the exrended period even through
il l})j!']t have beefl lal;db extended-{ri) Diflbrenlial cosl lrill be allo\ed onit after successlul complelion ofrfie \rori. as
per the approved work programme. Sripulation codained in the exisring clause I l(0Recovery in case of decrease shall be
nrade b) concenr€d Blocl DevelopnEnr Of,icer liom rhe conE?clor. immedialel].

(.1)

(b)

Snnilarly. ifduring rhe progress ofwork. thc wagcs ol labour increaie or decrease as a result ol increase or decrease
in mininrum wages for labour prescribed by Go\cmmenl and the conlractor thereupon necessaril) and properly pa)s in
rcspect oflabour eryrged a,n ex.curion ofihe \rork such increased or decrcased \\,rges then k shall be enlitled lo reimburs.
10 relund quarterly, as the case maybe such an amoun. as shall be equivalent io the 75D,6 plus orminus difference iD
between the minimum wages for labour \r,hich is operaling fo. the quarter under conside.ation and that operated for $e
qunner in .rhich the tend€r was open.d as per $e formuta indicared below.

or liablc

t

For.nula lo calculate the irurrease or decrease ifl the orice of Labour.

Vl:
VI

0.75x PLx R x

100

_

(i:iq)
io

Increase or decrease h the cost of work during the quarter under consideralion due to changes in the minimum
wages mte ofiabour.
R
ihe !a1u€ of,,!ork dane in Rup€es do.ing the quart$ urder considerano!.
th€ minimum wages for labour as prelailed during rhe quarter under (onsiderauon in I'hich the tender was opered.
i = Ihe minimum wages for labour p.evailed during the quarter under conside€tion.

=
io:

c)

Pl- ilercentase ot labour componenr (as per sub-clause).
Similarly. ifduring the progress ofwork. the price ofPetrol, Oil and Lubricanrs (Diesel oilbeing the r€presentative item for
the price adjustmeno increases or decreases as a result of the price fixed there for by the Covemment of hdia and the
Contmctor rere upon necessaril)- and Foperl) pals. suci increased or decreased price lowards Perol. oil and Lubricaits
used on erecution ofthe work. then he shau be entirled to reinrburse or liable to retund. Quanerly a5 the case may be- such
an amount, as shall be equivalent to the 75ri, plus or minus difference in between the price of P.O.L. which is operaring for
lhe qMner under consideration and thal operated for the quarter in qhich the lender was opened as p€r fte lbnnula indicated

0.75xK2 Rx(D2-D1)

til KI =
R

:

----'---.- \

100
DI
In.-rease or de€rease in the €ost of work during the quarter under consideration due to changes jn the p.ice
the vahF ol wor* done in Rup€e< dnring the qua.t€r under consideration.

ofP. o. L.

Dl:

Average Price per liter ofdiesel oil which was fixed by dre Governmenr oflndia during the quarter in which the tender

D2

Average Piice per liler of diesel oil which is fixed during the quMer

u

erconsidemtion.

K2- Percentage ofP. O. L. romponent as per sub-.lause
d! t he tirllowing shall be the plxcenlage ofmalcrials. laboirr and P. O. l-. cornponcnl lor reimbur1ement' retund on v3riaiion
nr'rlcorrndle al. labourandP.O L as oer cub- cla",cr (a). (b) and (c) o, rhis (
Categort of lvorks
Contracro/ Supply
DepanDmral suppl! ol materials
Irrigarion work

b)Earthwork. Candl work.

t00/"

5ori'

609,.

5%

450,',"

Embankmert work etc.

R&B Worts
a) Bridge

uork

b) Road work

200/.

109i,

439/o

10%

5%
l0q'"

.

+u09'.

c) Building works

i5%

(* Whcre t rick is supplied by.he Departmenr, ii should be 20% inslead of 30%.)
d)
Vide works Deparhent lel1er N(>.2ll69 dalcd-22.09.q1, fte reimbursement i refund on larialion in price of
materials. (elcepl s1eel. c.menl ard bitume, which will he governed as pe. claose no 3]la-ii) &(a-iiii. lebour and P.O L as
pcr sub-clauses (a-i), (b) and (c) ofihh clause 3l shall be applicable in the following manner.

"lr

lerm of afbr.said escalation clause. where the period for completion of the work as stipulaled in tbe agreemcnt is
l9$l&!-!lr9-!9al-!9-q!!3b!M-1!a4!!!5ib,l9,aialj. lrt case of work where the stiPuiated pe od of completion is otre lear
and more escaiation on account ofprice variations would be adrnissible only for the reouiring period aller ericluding the lirst
one-year period lhereol provided thai the work has been canied ort by rhe contractor in term ofthe relevant provision ofthe
Ageemenl\. In the situalion. where the p€riod ofcarnllerion iririally sliprlaled in the agreement is less thao ooe )ear and
subsequenliy the completion period has be€n validly ext€nded on the gound that the delay in completion ofthe worl is not
attributablc to the contractor aM in ahe resuh th. total pe.iod including the extcnded period slaMs at one -vear or more,
€scalati{,n is ddmissible ollly for the rernaining period alier €xcluding the fiIst one }ear period Lhere from."
e
The contmctor shall for the purpose of sub-clauses (a). (b) & (c) of this clause keep such books of Acco nt and other
documents as ar€ necessary to show that the amounr of increase claim€d or redrction available and shall allow inspe.tion of
lhe s3$e by a duly audorized representatives of Govt. and fiirther. hall a! the reqlesr of rhe [ngjneer-in- Cn"rge frlmish,
lerified in such a manner as the fngineer-in- Charge may require any document kept and su.h other inforrnation as thc
Engineer-in-Charge may require The conmcbr shall within a .easonable time ofhis becoming aware of any aheration i. the
prict of su.h material- irages of labour dld or pdc€ of P O.L. givc noticc lhereof ro the Engimrr- in- C huEc slatrnE thdr thEsame i' iirrn punuanr to rhi' condirion tdg(rhtr s irh an inr,'marron ntar\p rl(r(ru uhirh h( nk) bc in r po.ir;on {o.uppl)

)

'a_-

Connacror

Block DevE{dlmenr OBIlrer.
Danagadi.

"

99. I:or divcrsion .oad the coni?ctor will have to make his own arrangernent ao make the same in private land if necessary ior
which agreemeni of such land by the side of C.D. wo.ks and the rental charges for such pnvale land shall be bome by the
eonractor incJudilg the proper miinrenance \'i1h Iighling arangEmenB during the night dme and signaling during da) lime
and banicading eto- till the C.D. works are opened .o tbe trafiic. No extra rate will be paid to the conlracror for the above
rental charges etc. His rates in the tender for other items shall include this afiangement. rental charges fbr the land and
maiotenan.i, lighting and r€movai of such temporary road cru$ arom fte pri\ale land to bring the land 1() its original
cofldirion e1c. complele.
100.The contacior has to arang€ ihe land required for borrowing earth if necessar) for the road work at h;s cost. No extra
pa_rme b, rhe kpartment will be made on this accouBt and no claim whal-so-ever irill 6e e enained on this ground. The
rates quoted bylhe contiactor should be inclusive ofallsuch charges.
l0l.Where il r\ill be found necessary by the Depanment, the Ofiicer-in-Charge ofthe work shall issue an order book to ihe
contraclor lo be kept a. the sirB of the woIk l\'ith pag€s s€riallJ, numbered. tuers rEgarding the work $henever nec€ssar]' are
io b€ entered in this book by the Officer-in-Charge/ Engineer-in-charge with their dated signatures and duiy noted by the
contractor or hjs authorized agents *ith their daied, signature. Orden entered jn ihis book and .oted by the conirador's agent
shall bs considered to have been duly given tonl contra€tor (cj, owiag rfte instructions oI lhe Depanmem Th€ oder Book
shaU be the properq of. the Office-in-charge and shallot bc removcd liom tle sile ofwork withour l\ritten permission ofthe
Engineer-in-charge and to be submitt€d to the Engineer-in-charge every month.
102. fhe lenderer shGrld conducl ihrce borc3 al each picr and S.B.C. ofsoil at foundalion level and abutm€nts lo.alion and livnish
lhe tcsl results in conformity with LR.C. code at his owl] cost bcfo.e cxccurion olthe work and rales quolcd by lhc cortraclor
should be inclusive otsuch bores and S.B.C. tests elc. without any enra cost to the Departmenl.
lol.The details of foundalion. suLstucture and floor pror€{tion fo. exe{ltion shali bE done in accmdance with the test results

io4.The conracror shall have no claim whal so ever for lhe extm quanrit] of work to be €xecur€d in view of aboye possible
changes and payineflts is to be madc as perclaus. I I ofthc Pl Contr3cl.
loJ.Over and above th€se €onditions, the ierms and conditions and mles and reg lations and specificariofls as laid doxr in
fxrailed Standard Specification, P.w.D. Code, Bridge code and MoRl&H specitcations with latest revision / amendment
are also bjndiry on the pan oflh€ contmctor.
l06.No pan ofthe cootract shal, be sublet without wri.ten permission of the conceoed B.D.O- or transltr bc made by power lr1'
1o receive paymeff on the €onracto/s b€half.
ch the cenificare fu bken of pal]n.nt d€posit with the registration aulhorilv as percent cncn lar ol
the Govemment relating to his registration.
lo8.Any darnages caused by natural calamiries should be done by the contractor at his own cosl. The Department will not be any
way respo0sible for lhe same and $ill not pay any cosr towards the repait done bt the cootraclor.
lo9.The rates quoted by the contmctor shall cover the laiest approved rates of labours, materials. P.O.L. and Royahics.
Arrargement ofborrow areas; land, approach road lo the bridge site elc. are th€ responsibility ofthe contractor.
I I 0.The rdie lif each work of concrete irerns *here! er dewat$ing is impe rativel] necessary the lerln dewalc.ing shal I mcrln thc
execution o! opemtion ofthe items due to staMing water as well as due ro percolation of water. The quoted rates wili be

Attomey aulhorizing others

1

07.-I he contractor should

at

in.lusive ofihis
11l.The firaterials. bonoN a1tas and hutments at site rhould be an"rnged by the cootmctor at his o1in cost- No fulure complainl on
rhr. accounr lhall be enterumeo.
I l2.The contmdor shaU make requisition of claim book flom the dale of commencement ofthe work liom the Departmenr and
shall maintain in prope. P.W.D. fonn *ilh pages seriall! numbered in order 10 record itens of works are nol covered b! his
conrract and claimable as exlra. Claims shall be €nlered regda y in this book urdertfie dated sienatue oflhc contraclor o.
his duly aulhorised agents at the end ofeach mon*r. A certificate should b€ hmished along w;th the clajm lo fie eflect that
he has no other claim b€)snd this claim upro-dale. U jn anl Inodh there are no cl€ims to record. a cenificate to lhal eflect
should be fuflished by dre contracior in the claim book. Lach claim musl be defined and should be given as for as possible
regarding the quartities as well as th€ total amount claimed. The claj book must be submitted by tie conlraclo egularly by
l0th and I 6th days of cach moflth fbr ordcrs of Ge Enginccr-in-Charge or .ompelent authority. C laims no! madc in lh is

.'

fie

malrner or the claim book .ot maintained liom rhe commencement of ih€ norli, are liable to be sumrnarily rejected.
claim book is the propety of the Block and shail be sunendered by the conrdctor to the Flngineer-in-charge aller completion
o{the work or b€fore recession ofthe co[tract by rhe D€partrnen( Bhich€ver is earlier for rc{ord.
Il3.Nurnber of tests d\ sperified in I.R.C./ MORT&H / LS.l specification required for the co.struclion of roads/ bridges I
buildings or aDy other structual works will be conduded in any Gorr. Iest House / I)epartmenul laboratories/repured
malerial lcs{ing laboratory as to b€ d$ided by the Engineer-inrharse. Teslin-q charges inchrding erpfndilure lor collection ,'
tmnsportation of Mmples lspecioens etc. will be borne by the conimctor. The collection of samples and lesting are ro be
conducted for both prior lo execution and during exe€ution as may be direct€d by the Engineer-in charge and on bolh the
accounts the cost shall b€ bome by rh€ cortrs€rorI l4.Besides, lhe firm / contraclor shall install tult-fledged field labomrory at work site fbr conducting required tests as pcr IRC 1
MoRT& H / iSI requir€ments al his o*rr cost for providing sumcient opportunity for checking fron time to !ine. An
Engineenng persornel of
exeruting ageruy should b€ presenl a1 work sil€ at the time of \ rrit oI high le!(l in'pccring
ofiicers in rhe ranl of Superintending Engine€r and above. After completion of the road in all r{\p!cls the road rurniturc't.
ihould be atnaed b) the execuring agency indicatjns io{-a1ion! lile school. hospital, No-hom

li.

(ir.

Contracro.

;V

'\F
Block Deffiffnent
O|rcer,

Danagadi.

I 15. Even qualified criteria are mer.lhe bidden can be disqualiiled for the following reasons,
(a) Making a false stalement or declaration.
(b) Fasl rerord of poor perfonnance.
(c) Past record ofabandoning the work half!vati recession of conlracl

(d)

Past record

of

in-ordinare

dela) in completion of the

'er Pa{ hr{or oilirrpdll^n
l16.The information aurnished rnust be sull]cie.t

i.o

il

enquired b) rhc Department

worL

show rhar the applicant is capable in all respects to successfully complele lhe

envisaged work.

casc the lst lowcst tcndcrcr or cv('n thc ncxl lowcst renderers $irhdmw in scri.! onc bl one. lhereh) fa.ilitalins a
padcular lende. ibr award, then they shall be peraiized with adequare disjncentives with torfeiru're ofEMD uniess adequate
justificalion lbr such back out is tumished. Appropriare action for black listing the tenderers shall also be laken aparl Fom

Il7.ln

disincenlivising lhe tend€r€r.
I

I8.AI]DENDUM TO THE CONDT] lON OF PI CONTRACI
Clause-2(a) ol Pl Conrract:-TlI,fE CONTRoL:2.L Progress ofwork and R€-scheduling prcerdnme
2.1.1 The Block Developorenl Omcer shall issuc rhe lclter ofacceptance to the succcsslxl contractor. lhe issue ofthe letter
olacceplance shall be treated as closurc ofthe Bid proccss and commencenent oflhc contracr2 1.2. wirhin l-\ dals of issoe of the lene. of acceplan€e. rhe contBcror shatl submi 1o rhe Engineer-in-Charge'BDO for
approval a Progamme comnrensuralc 1() Clausc no.2.l.l showing the general melhodq anangements. and timing for all the
nciiviries in fie Urorks along *ith monthly crsh flo* lorecast.
2.1.3. To ensure good progrcss during lhe exccu{io, ollhe work lhe cortracto$ shall be boDnd i, ali cases in which thc limc
zllowed for an! worl exceeds one monfi io complete. lilth oithe v/hoie oflie w(xk bctbre 1.4'i oft\e whotc lime allo"ed
under the con;act has ekrpsed. li.ld ofthe whole ofthe sort before I2 ofthe rahole iime nllowed und.r ihe contract has
chpsed, l/.1d ofthe Fhole ofthe work before i qe ofthe {hole time allowed unrter l}le contracr tus elapsed.
2.1.,1. Ilai an\ liDre h shonld apFear ro the Eng;ne€Fin-Clarse thit lhe ncinal progr€ss ofrie $o* do.s nol cortbnlr nr the
programme to which conscnt has been gi!en lhe Conractor shall produce, at the request ol the t ngineer-in-Charge. a revised
programrne showing the modifications to such programme ne.essary to ensure compleiion ofthe *orks witiin lhe tjne fo.
conBlel;on. If fie contmctor does nol srbmit an updared P.ogranme Bithln this period. rhe tngin.e!-ilr-Ch{ge I!li)
wi hoid the amount of 19i, ofthe conlra€t valuc liom fie nexr paymenr certificare and continue.o withhold this amounr unlil
lhe next pa)menl after the date on which the ovc.due Programme has been subnritn:d.
:.1.5. An update ol thr t\ogranNe lhall be a programnr sho*iDg Lhe acl'dal progress a.hicvcd on each acrivil) and the
ellcct ol lhe progress achieved on the riming ofthe remaiDing work including any changes to the sequencc of the activrties.
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Charge's approval of the Programme shall not alrer the Contra€tor's obligations. l he Conlftclor may
rciise the lrogmnrme and submir il ro the Engueer-in-Charge again ar an_v_ timir. A re\ised &ogramnle is 10 shoB lhe ellect

ol Vdndl,on' dd (omten{ln,n I renl.

2.2

?

'

2.2 Exrension ofrhe Completio. Datc.
2.:.1 The time allowed aor erecution ol'the works as lpecified in the Coniract data shall be lhe cssence ollhe Conlract. fhc
execul;on ofrhe works shall conmence liom the 5th da) or such tiire pcriod as mcnrioned in lefter olAaard altcr rhe date on
which the BDO issues wriiten orders to comlnence the worL ot lio,n the datc ofhanding over ofthc silc uhichever is later. lf
the Contraclor commits delatrllin rornmeming {he execurion of the work as aforeraid. Govemmert shali wilhoul preiudice Io
any other right or remedy available in law, be ar libe.q to fbrfeir the eamest moncy & performance guarantcc I Securit)
deposit absolutelt.
As soon as possiblc after rhc Asreemeni is execuled rhe Contra.ror shall lBhmit lhc Timc & P.ogress Chnn for !"dch milestone
and gel i1 approyed by lhe l)eparlment. lheChan shall be prcprred in dkect relation lo lhc lime stal€d in lhe Conlract
documenls fo. complelion ofitem5 ofahc works. lt shall indicalc lhe lbrecast ofthe dates olcommencemenr and complelion
ol-variols lrades of sections of ihe s.ork and ay be amended ar n€c€ssary by agreemenl betlveeD the Ii.i).O. and lhe
Contmclor widrin the limiralions ol time imposed in the contrac. documerts, and furlher lo ensure good progrcss didrs the
cxccution ofthe *ork. th€ conrraclor shall in ali cases in which the time allowcd ibr an) work, exceeds one month (save for
spcciil.i(!t!l Ior *hi.h a separate programme ha! be\.n agre€d upon) colnpletc tl!'work as p€r mile$lone givcn in cofllract
case ofdelay occured duc 1o any ollhe reasons menttuncd telow, ttre Contmc.or shall immcdiately give notice
thereofin writirg io rhe BDO but shall nevertheles! use conslanll) his best endeavon to pr€venr or make good rhe deia_\' and
shall do all that may be reasonably requjredto tfte salisfacrjon ofthe BDO to proceed with tle works.
i)
Fo.ce msjeure. or
ii) Abnormallt bad }enther. or
.
Se.iout loss or damage b) fire. or
.
Civil cog.ition. local conrmotion ofworkmen, stri-ke or lockour affecting any ofthe trades emplo)ed on thc uork. or
.
Dsla) on the pan ol other contraciors or aadesnen engaged b) LDgireeFin-Clxrrse in e\eculing lrorl Dor
fonnirg pari of$c Conxali.

2.:.3. ln

ft
Br*k D.'.#6L,,r or n."..
D3nagedi

t,

vi) In case a Variation is issued which makes it impossible for Complction to be achieved by the lntended Completion Date
without the Conhacror taking steps to accelerare the rcmaining wo.k and which would cause the Conraclor to incur
ad.lirional c(xr- or

vii)

Any other cause, ll1rich. in lhe absolute discre(ion of the au rority men(ioned. in Cortracl data is b€yond thc
Contmctors contol.
2.2.4. Reqreit for reschedule and c]tlension of lime. 10 be eligible lbr €orsideration. shall be made by thc Conaactor in
triling wirhin fou(een days ofthe happenhg ofthe event causing delay. The Contractor may also, ifpracticable. ;ndicate in
such a requesl lhe period for which extension is desir€d.
2.2.5. In an)-. such case ? lair and .earo.able extensior o{time for compl€tiofl of work ma} be given. Su{h extension shail be
commuricated to the Contraclor by the B.D.O in $riting, within 3 monlhs of the datc of rec€ipl of such request. Nonapplication by tb. conmclor fo. extension oftime shall not be bar tbr givins a fair and reasonahle extension by the B.D.O.
and {his shall be t'ioding on the contraclo.
2 j.
Con,pen\alion lor Dela)
2.i.1- Ifthe contmctor fails to maintain the required progess in terms of clause 2 or to compleie the work aDd clear the site
6n or before lh€ contmct or ext€nded date of comlleti . he shall, lrithoni pre-iudice ro an) oth€r righl or remed) avaiiabie
under the law to lhe Govemment on accounl ofsuch breach, pay as ag€ed compensation the amoum calculated at lhe rates
stipulated below as lhe Superintending Engineer (\hose dechion in wriling shall be final ard bidinB) may decide on the
amoulrr oflendered vnlue oithe work for ev!'ry completed day / month (as applicable) that the progress renains below i]lat
specified in Clause 2 orthatthe work remains incomplete.

This will also apply 10 items or group of items for which a separale period of completion has be€n specified. Compensation
@ 1.-j% per nonth of for dela.! oflvork. delay lo b. completed on per Day basis. I'rorided alwals thar thc loul amounl of
compensation for delay to be paid nder $is co.dition shall not ex€€ed 109'0 ofthe Tendered Value ol work or lo fhe
Tendered Value ofthe iiem or group ofitems of work for which a separate period ofcompleiion is originally given.
Th€ amount of.ompenlalion ma} be adjost€d or set.{)fl against an) sum palabie to fie Conimctor under this or anl other
conlract with the Govemment. In cose, the conrractor does not achieve a panicular milesaone mentiooed in contract data, or
the .escheduled milesione(s) in terms of Clause 2.5, the amount shown against thal milestone shal be withheld. to be

adju$ed

agains|

rhe

compensatior

$e fi.a1 grant ofextension oftine. Withholding olrhis amount on tailure to achieve a milestone shall be autornatic
without any notice to the contra€tor. Howeler, if the contractor catches up wilh lhe progress ol work on the subsequent
milestoneas). the wirfih€ld amounl shall be released. ln case the contractor fnils to make up Ior the delay in subsequenl
Ievied at

mileston€(s), a,nount mention€d againsl each milestone nissed subsequenily also shall be u;thheld. However no intercsi
rhalsoever shall be payablc on such withheld amount.

l.:i.

ManagementMeetinlr

2.1.1. Either the Enginee. or the Contrador nuy require the orher io attend a nHnagement meethg. The business of
m.nagemenl meelings shallbe.lo review the plans forremaining work ard to deal with ma8ers raised io accordance \\ith the
carly \.aming proccdrrr
2.4.2. The Engineer shall record the bllsiness ol manlgement meetings and is 10 provide copies of his record to those
attending the meeting and to the Employer. The responsihilitv of the parlie5 for acrions to be raken to be decided by the
Engineer either at the lnaiagemerlt me€ling or after the managem€nt rneering and stated i|t \r'riting to all *ho attended the
meeting.
Clause-2 (b) of Percentage Rate

i

Pl Agreemenr: -

Rescission of Contmct (Amendment as per ietter No.10639 d1.27.05.2005

of Works Deparlmerl. Orissa):-

To rescind lhe contract (of ivhich res€ission noti€e in lvriting to the conh€lor und€r the hand of.he B.D.O shail be
conclusive evidence),20% ofihe value ofleft over work will be realiT-ed liom ihe.onhrctor as penalb,.
llg.Cess {i 1-0lc of the agrecmenl cost shau be deduded from contmctor bilt as pe' circxldr of Gow. ol Orissa Labou. and
Employment Department vide lette. No 3757i Dt 25.04.2009.

Iz0.ELICIBILITY CRITERIA: To be eligible fo. oualification. applicants shall tumish the follorlings as rvell

as menlioned in

ch€cl list:

a)

Rlquiled ! itf.D a.s per tbe clalise No. lQ.
b) Copy of valid Registration Certificate, Valid GSTIN certificare, copy of valid license, proof of DamgadiP.S.regjsrered
cmtractor. or afEdavit as per cla6e No 11. PAN card along wilh the ienderdocoments and tumish the Original Registration
Lertifictri.. GSTIN cenifi€ate and Ps card. for lerilication with;n -,l(three) days olopening ol the terder before leodering

c)
d)

authority as per Clause No.10.
DTCN duly signed by th€ contmctor on each and every p3ge.
Bant Drafl ro\rards cost of Te.!rd.r Paper if do$ nloaded or Mone] Receip! as pe. Ciause No 5.
Tolal: - 120 (One huDdred tireEty ) claus€s orly.

h
B

ro.r D*.p,'rent orn!cr,
Oanasadi

t

scr rEpt rLE-A

(Q!I(Me4l!!IIQj!!4

l/we hereb) cerii, rhat l,'we+ amare* r€lated/not related (*) ro any otlicer ofPR Deptt. ol $c rank of,{ssistant Engineer &
above drd any oflicer ol fte rank ol-Assista l Unde. S.cretar) and abovcollhe P.R Deptt. aiovt. Ofodisha.IrWe* dn,are+
aware that, if the facts subsequently prolcd 1(r bc lalsc, mliour contract will be res€inded with l-ortuiture of E.M.D ard
secxriiy deposit and l/Wc* shall bc liable lo make good the bss or damagc resulting llom such cancellalion. IrWe also nore
lhdr.non+Lbm !;onoirhic(eriificdtc qill i(l,J<r,n),'Jrrend(r lidble forr(ie(rior.
I ' ,(rritc our uhn h i. nor dpf i(Jbl(
SCHEDULE-B CERTII-'ICATE Or llMPl-OYMIINI O! UNEMPI-OYI-il) CRADITATE ENGTNEER/DIPl.OMA HOLDERS (For
.De(rrlL,a$ \" ( la.. \,,nr',h ror \ onl) )

I

We h€reby ceriry thal at present the lollo*ing Lngineering persornel are working \tith nlc / in our tir,n i co'npan)

and

lheir bio-Jala are lu.nishcd bclolr.
Nanre

of

the

Qualificarion

Date

lf

of Monthl)

the]

are

Engineering
cngagement
and

appoinred fbr

retircd, dismissed

supenising

C.ntrdl Govi
undertating
Private

an] one ineligible

5eIU:lMl:qEAB!!

.
.

T

AI

Tlre undersigncd do herebl €ertify that allrhe staiements made in the required attachmcnls are true and correct.
nor rnt of ils
The undersignL'd al$ hcreb) celtifie\ rhlr neirner a4firrn M
constitu€nt partners have abandoned an\ rodd hridgrln,sar on Auildrng\ or orher projeci rork in India nor an,v-' coriraci
awarded ro us tbr such *orks hale bccn rcscindcd dunng thc lasl lllc )ears prjor io the date of this bid. 3.The undersiEred
herebl authorized and request (s) an) bank. pc on. {irm or Corporalion io turnish penjrtent nrfonnalion as deemed nece sarl
and as requested bythe Deparrment to veriryr this srarement or regarding m) (ou.) co.rpetcnc)- and geoeral reputation.
Thc urdersigned understaMs and alrees ihat tunher qualifr'ing information mal be rcqucstcd and agree to fumish any such
irfonrlarion ar the requesl ofthe Depanmeni.
(Signed by an Authorized Officer ofthc llrm)

!

.

Title

i

ofOfficer
ollinn

:

Nanre

Dare'

APPROVID FOR l9 (Ninetecn)

pages only

S:<o

Proi(!L DirrcrurlT6th'1. DRD \. J{pur

Aluck Dete

Sold fbr rhc \rork -Construction ot Daniabar l'rimary School BoundaD wall , G.P- lkchhrpur..Danagadi Alock' on
patlnenlofRs.6000,r-(RupeesSixThousand)onlrvidcMonelRccciptNo...........Dt............againstilc,

llank Draft

No.........

Dt...........................prliblcatSBIDuburiProj€ct.Danasndi.

t,
Blo.k D

BILL OF QUANTITIES
NameoftheworklConstluctionofDaniabarPrimaryschoolBoundaryw'll,RachipurGP
Description of item

Unit

o[$ork

Amount
In Rs

Rate
in Rs.
5

prorrte nct"oind dre-:ns

& le\elrrrs

rne

',i".ii,r,'," ","r., 'ec.i.,n "n.r
ra),ng con\ rete and depo'rirg
- ,,. i.r,',.a l. p', ",,1 mrkin': ir ir ror
"."r."'..r.,' 1,"a,.,,"t"t'
rron Ine sorl'ile $ irh all lead' .rnd lrft I

I

in.fraing

"$d) llom fourdatior complete
a*'"t.r;.g. if*cesiary

as directed

r08.18

One Cubic

by

Engineer-in-charge

o,n*ion.,na plrrrrhdnd Iloor $rrn sard qJlered "rd rJmmed
irc."J,r!rd'rcoJ o .ind.conretance.ro)rh) uith'dboJrard Ia P
""-,ir"-r r^.'r." '"^.t "" "er direction ofEnsineer_in-charge

i,lin*
'

' rl'erequi-ed le\el rdrming $arerrng''uringer''
' r,','rcon.r<ero
.,n,ol.r. ,nct.,,linr \ ocr. tun!e) dnce. ro) dll) ot m'rre' idl" \^ ith all hbuu

i - I;;;;;il;;;i

in foundation and plinth having

t.tt

*i i"s.i*rl*

.

i.h or c\m.cner' monar(l:or rn supersnucrurehdvingcru'h'ng
-S tq.m: $irh dimension Iolerdnce - 800 ircl
i"""'n ,..,

.;i
',?',.',"
'.i1,
.r.ir.

r.uou-

l&P

I

651r8.u0

r0.16

l-i01.100

i66r.70

(u'r
,P ,chamlering rnLI corbellins erc' incl'
or
Ing'inchdrse'
.e's.(r.. a'perdirecrion

2

1616.68

r6 L8:lll.0U

12.,10

l\

"'-,r,""
.',.,,* ."uIi

One Cubic

One Cubic

-

+! 8%
rhan 75 kgcm2 *ilh dimension tolerance
incl
etc
and
corbelling
uoulding ,charnfering
i".l. spl^'
in'charge'
per
ofEng
direction
..\t olall-marcriaG labour T&P,cess,erc as
.,,,rt,ine rtr.ngtl, not

17.8,1

'71.42

Fl! arh bdck in cement moftar

'

;;'r;*

^r-r r'., FnoinFFr-ir-Charoe.

II1l'"'n-''1!5]""-(l:6)

L

One Cubic

l,161100

con-teofproponion

(r 4:s) using 4cm and downgraded size
for foundation, flooring concrete
metal
Broken
Hard Gra te Crush;r
qLarry
inclLd:ng hoi"ring loweringdnd
f-onrappro\ed
,pr,",." +.f.

cenenr

'72.5).

ll.1.1l

r0r

16

one Cubic

i650.01

lo9ll5.00

1.14.75

731i9.0n

One
1

506.66

I

One
506.66

51581.00

t

l:l nq fi\:.]p ol\'1\ Grilr rncl con conte)an\r' la\e\- I & P
;, , ' i. *,pr.re in.lLdrrs ces "' per drre'rron or I nsrne('-in

\,-Do-\ins

"i,i'

'nnl\

150.00

in!

'
U."pLu.r.a
.."'""a -o "riring

112i0.0t)

'7a.69

7973rJ.0U

ll

( Eleven ) itenrs

One

our quored rate is

No. 3000.00

i000'00

erc' as per direction

Onll

seret\ three )onh'
(R'rpees Nine lakhs serentvthree thousand Two hundred

A,ldl.

M)

75.01)

One

I0t3.32

or
d', s ."ppr.'"g *d p""a*g .f.,g" board and di'pla) board 'ire
F--..
t',.r,r,ick,
L
and
C
beloq
aoo\< C'L' dnd 0'a5m
'hdll
i ,. i.:o'" ' o
ol Lns' ln cnJrge"

Tolnl

one kg

Charge

fi!'irhinJ- $3ll\ $ irh q.rr<r proolmg $earher coar ofdppro!ed
pli)rer
.r,lJ. ,,'i'a. i,. r,,i,ra,.e quanLir) .ame a' per ir.'m I I I I of.emenr
l:6 on brick lrall ,T&P.labour ,cess,etc 'all complete'

\
t0

,

Si.+

Pro.iect6i*ilor (Tech

r.

% (both in figures and words)exces( o!cr

i

t."itt

un

i

to ttt" aUove esiimated cosl
"quut

Signature olTcnderer

t,

CHECKLIST
(To be filled up by the eontrsctor)

sl.

Submittcd

No.

No.
2

I

I

Cost oftender paper

2

Copy ofvalid license

3

Copy of valid l.T. / Pan CaId

t

Cop) of CSTTN lertiEcale

5

Required EMD in appmved form

6

No relation Cedilicate

7

Affi davit of no litisation

8

AlTidavit of authenticity of true documeni anached

1

Pase No.

l5\uing authonr),

5

6

Proof copy of DaDagadi Panchayat Samiti

9

registered conlracor cenificale

10

lt

Valid E-iua;l Address

Valid mobile number

Certified tha! all the information n0ention above have been attached wiah the tender paper & are true and conecl to th€ brst
m,v

Knorledge & he'iet

t

srockoedk;omcer
Danagadi.

t,

\(,1l"s
. The co;raalo; lhould ;1 ,*aite aryhint excettioe qDoritrg ofteiiei'taee
reg ding On&r mte is mentioned, the tender is liable for rejectior.
r

z
j

.

and

i" anicasi anyt .g

.

iGe

t'erceorage quLrred by lhe renderer shall be accumrely filled in word: and in figures.

5

will

llrLe

ou r u

hi.h is nol apphcable lf

tlre

maercr quore. hi
r

pen:enrage widrou r menrron ing excess o.

ttre

aEffipoini -

,c',.

n

be considcred as excess

+.

eircintagi slJuta le quorea

5.

Rare of

di ikms

irp to z

frwO aieit iriii

.

are inclusivc of cosl cariage, royalty and other turies

No ol Over *Yitings
No of lNerpolations

-,

D&1agadi.

t,

